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oPinions to which they are conscientlously hope in a succeeding number to be able to
hostile. give a summary of these interesting meetings

I do not ask that lie should neglect his from the pen of our (late) Scotch Correspon-duties as a private citizen, but only protest dent. At present we will content ourselves
against the prostration of his ministerial po- with recording the pleasing fact, that all was
sition and power to any party purposes. Let harmony and good feeling, and that all deno-
him vote for the man he cor.scientiously pre- minations of Presbyterians met upon the
fers ; but he should hesitate before lie em- same platform, animated with the best feel-
ploys his public position as a religious teacher ings, and rejoicing in the proud and glorious
to support his favorite candidate. These are boon which the efforts and sacrifices and wis-
mere hints on an important question of min- dom of our forefathers have secured for us
isterial ethics, but may suggest to some the and our posteritv.
principles by which their conduct should be We were surprised and pleased to notice in
determined. a newspaper paragraph that there are in Paris

But, most of all, for the sake of the great 10 Protestant churches and not fewer than
spiritual work which is nearest to the heart 104 Protestsnt ministers. Our readers will
of every Christian minister, should he avoid recollect that our Church took considerable
whatever is likely to impair the impression pains and bas been quite successful in estab-on the heart of the community of his distinct- lishing a chapel for the use of our country-ly spiritual character. Let hii be a witness men in that great capital. France is perhapsiis practical life to the realitv and grandeur the only Roman Catholie country in the world
amon the in isble s d A t e ord's-day where real toleration is permitted to Protes-among the restless, agitated, wveary days of tants. We are sorry to say that it is likelv
l the r er,--let it be ho among the to exist only in name in Naples-for under

nolse of the en,.let ie free from the the new regime the mouth of the famous
calmer ar strife, let a brighter, Gavazzi has been shut, in siite of the ordersfcalerans at e trest uponl it ; let all men of the patriot Garibaldi.

ofh ail rons parties, when troubled by The Lord Advocate of Scotland, M oncrieff,the consciousness of error, and terror-stricken a Free Churchman, bas been making a most
ly heprospect of Etermty, feel that in him invidious, we might almest say contemptible

them hae o m whom nh separates exercise of Crown patronage. The office ofisem, no remembrance of political antagon- Secretary of the Bible Board, became vacantoM, nt angry conflicts in the market-place in consequence of the lamented death of Dr.or on the lhustings. Robertson. The salary attached to the office,
is respectable, and as hitherto been the
neans of securing the services of a distin-

SABBATII SCOOL MEETING guislhed man for the chair of Church lIistory,
WVe observe in the University of Edinburgh, w'hich chairpers that the from me oOf the Halifax pa- is but slenderly endoived. Mr. Moncrieff has

ng, to St. Andrew's Church o Litte ng- thought fit to deprive the senatus of the
in gq o d S t A n de a u , L e iver, chance of g ettin g a w orth y su ccesso r to D r.Nwusquodboit, ad a pleasant re-union on Robertson by conferring the office in qnestion

to theaocrsin, wasena dscourse, suitable upon his bro'ther Sir Henry Moncrieff, a Freeto the occasion, eas delivered in the pre- Church Minister, and consequently meligible.

byethe oRv. c.Stewart. y o e parents, ''he act, to say the lcast of it is most unwor-byThe Rovl Mr. tewat. tlîv.

fac purvxa afterwards underwent a satis- t Dr. Moren, a member of the Church of
fthe sea on, some of the god things Scotland, has by will bequeathed the largeo season were presented, the2 missionary' sum of £11,000 to found a Collbge in Que-
box was Oel d, and found to cointain Ils. bec, in connection w-ith the Church, Dr.Ve are gla. to find that this school ii in a Cook, the eminent minister of the Scotch

ber. prosprous conditon, and promises to Church in that city being appointed executor.
th a r ere nursery to the rising Church in By far the moist interesting iten of reli-

gious intelligence which we have to commu-
nicate to our readers in Nova Scotia, is the

RELIGlOUS INTELLIGENCE. iaf arrivaIbylast Englisli steamer if thel?~LI1ouSfour missionaries which has been luoked for-
The Trkcntonary ~%vard to for so long a fine. V coseri

p se Tricentenary of the Reformation ap- a (rood omen that thev hastened on at riceScoand • have been observed throughoutbk11obseved hrouhoutto the scexie of their future lahors. the steam-Scotland, in a manner worthy of the event. er having arrived in Halifax on Fridav, while
Not OlY were discourses delivered through- they were found proaching in varions pulpntsout al the churches in Scotland, bearing oi in
t'le subycet, but many of them apertohv

thesubect bu may o themappear to have Sunlday. We doubt not thiat their arrivaI
been remarkable fo iQf ~ rtneirpower andeloquence. will be an epoch iii the bistory of our Churchcourse the great cjatres of attraction in this Province. They h4%'c(rne among uïwere Elinburgh, GlasgoW and London. We

a good omen hatctey atn ed ona at ncet


